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The Republicans tonight are talking about 

adjournment in two weeks. This afternoon, right after the 

President's address to Congress, the G.O.P. leaders went 

into conference and came to tentative agreement that 

Congress should stay in session for two weeks, gi~ing that 

a■ount of time to legislation demanded by President Truman -

and then adjourn. 

The story from ·asbington is that the G.O.P. 

leaders conferred with their presidential candidate by 

telephone, calling Governor Dewey at bis ho■e at Pawling, 

le• York. Dewey is reported to have adTii ■ ed them not to 

adjourn immediately. That is, not tomorrow or the next day. 

However, be was not against adjourn■ent within two weeks. 
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congreaaional reaction this artemoon would se• to 

indicate that the Truman program has little chance or I01ria 

through, The Republ:1cans are llli !_Ol1dl,J opposed./ 'their 

objections are based on •.evera~ counts / They •&¥ that tbe 

whole string of laws demanded by the Preaident would • take 

llfl p.onth!_ to put tnto shape and pa11 - altbaqb the PNa14ent, 

1n his acceptance addre■a at Philadelpbla, n14 Caaptea■ could 

do it ill fifteen dayl. /1r. 'trullail~trated an 

ant~_-tntlation •~•• and the o.o.P. ezpre•••• the lielS!et 
,,-

that the country doe• not want to return to rat1aa1r.i, -
price-ru1ng, and 1'IP reatrlctiona./lloreoffr, ti:, are 

shouting louder than ever that the pUrpo■e tor callinl the 

special ae:ion wa1 pol~ical - election atrates:,. / 

The Deaocrat1 are d1Yided. 'l'he lortbern w1nl ot the ... 

party aupporta the preafdent1al ~ellllDd• down the line -

intlation controls, reatrictiona'!~cU:t, --• housing 

program, civ.11 rights, and a whole aeries ot legislative 
--

ttema. 



T~e next move in the Berlin crisis will be 

another protest to Moscow - threatening action before the 

United Nations. But British and the A■bassadora of the 

three Western powers to go to the Moscow For.ei1n Minister 

and have a talk with hi■ - in this newest attempt to brin1 

about the raising of the Berlin blockade. 

What will they say? le hear the Aabaaaa4or■ 

will tell MolotoY. that the atar•ation blockade is in 

Yiolation of Paragraph three of the Charter ot tbe United 

Rations. 
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That paragraph reads: "All M11ber1 ■hall 

settle their international di1pute1 by peaceful MIIIII, 1n 

such a manner that intemational peace and 1ecurtt1 ui4 3uat1oe 

are not e!Mlangered." In other word1, the threat to lolotOY 

will be - the Western Alltea will br1ng the Berlin crl1t.1 

betoN tbe u .1. under parqraph 'J.'hNe. 

Thia dtplomatic aaneuvre will••• tbe ettect ot 

atsng llo■cow decide between two altemattn• - either to taoe 

action betore the United lationa, or ba•• a tour-poNr 

conterence on the question of Cleranf. lt hH alNadJ been 

aacle clear that the only WQ tor the Sovtet1 to get auch a 

conference, which they want - 1• bJ Uiftinl the Berlin 

blockade. 

The news tram the ae:man capital, •amrbile, tell• 

or huge Red mUttary maneu'll'8■ ~ Eastern oeiw.n.J - three 

hundred and fifty thoueand aotdter1, at lea■t etgbt araorecl 

41ds1ons of ponderous tanJca, and squadrons of jet planes. 
~ 

'l'hese jets are aerman•built - 11esserschmitt A Hundred and Ktnea, 



~ 
and POC19-Wulf "lltmdred and 11.netiea. Vhtch aOIUIISa like 

I 

11t1er•• Lattwatte 1n World war Tito. IOt aurpr1a1Jil, ••• 

tbl Soti•t• took over all the laz1 all" tecbnioUDil tbQ OOll14 

~~ 
tSDd, tnclu41nll\•xP'rta an jet aYiattan. 
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Australia reports I pant meteor - which produced a 

dazzling apeotacle at Br1!1bane. BJe-wttne1ae1 tell bolf todaJ, 

1n the aoutbem alq, there•• a tla1h ot br1lltant ltlbt. 

"In the center ot the ■beet ot ltlbt,"..,. the...,. trcil the 

aoutbem bell11pbere, "waa an object like a football, lild 'ilhtte 

ta color. Later, it turned to a dull 1'94 - and. ahOrt]f 

afterward an exploa1on occli!'Nd. '1M b1&1t •• 10 Yloltll, 

that hOU8•• 1n Brllbane were lbllam. It 1• btllned -., tl.-

Mteor ap1ode4 1il tb8 air, betON avtld.nl tb8 ptOIIIIII. • 

It IIU8t baYe been a __ t, bil one - to prl(laoe all 

tbat pyrotechnic dt1pla,. 



over 1n England, they're hiving a social 1enaatlon -

1n the tor11 ot a headline trOll the ct.role■ ot ta. hlp■t 

ariltocraey. /'An elaborate party •• P•en by ti Duke ot 

Rarlborougb. Whe t■ ef Mle 911 y IZtglDEI • MM 44• 191: 111 

arace 18 John Albert ld1ral'd Vllllall Spenoer ClliNblll, 

ta. tenth Dike, ,.-:::;:-nt ot tbl great atrlbOl'Clqb, 1111 

-r,.~ 
whO won al r » Ul4 tortmw tn ta. reQjl or Qr.a•• A'lllill .1 a,, 

· A 1 
preMnt Dllke ta, 111mrt1e, a aeoon4 c••m of Br1tatn•1 

auk -

wartlllil Prtae ■1n11ter, Vbllton Clllrebll:1. 

'!'he partJ, tbrOlm bJ 111 arace, •• 11114 at Blenti8m 

Palace - tbat·aplt1oent edlt1a• ntnt4 after tbe Bittle of 

Blenhetil, whtch •• won by tbl preat 11ar1bol'aalb/!m part, 

••• 1n tact, nothtnl abort .of rop.1t1/b -:•• who 

nuabered a bundred and thirtJ' JOUDI ~r•ona o~l:ltJ, 

were headed by PrtnceH 11arpret, daughter ot their 1aJeat1 .. , 
1.4 

~he Kini and ~een. / 

Obviously, that was a headU.lie ot society news 1n 

London. And pUbl:1:c interest was 1'9doubied when the newspaper• 
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ptcked up word ot one reaarkable teature at the party. 111 

araoe, the Duke, titty 1eara old, aat at the bead ot thi table -

- toaaed raapberriea into the air, and calllbt thill 1n hia 

aoutti1 ,Aach to the a■tOMalllent ot the ar11tocratto ,oung 

people, eapec1all7 Prinoea1 lln'e!'!t• lo doubt, tbe Duke ot _,. 

llarlborough 1• the challpion rupberff oatcbar 1il all -land. 

!bt1 cH.acloaure •• ■o a■tonhblal, that tm Landan 

newapapere •de haste to oontirll the ■tor, ot the ruplterrt.•• -

bJ 1nten1ewlnl the D11obe11. "Ye■," replied Ber Graoe, "bl•• 
~ 

ffie ■till ot the Duke 1n oatcbtna raapberrtea 1D bl■ 

aouth waa expanded by the Duom111n the toll•lril worti: . 

. ::::::t":1

::: ::::~"·(~¾::J=~1/ 
Aj tor the pertomanoe at the ~tJ, Ber Grace bad 

thia to say: "I· _. ••n•t 1n the d1ni111 hall tor Ma J.aat 

pertoraance. But l knew it was goinl on, I beard the applause." 

Will, I -don••t mow quite what Mill to say about the 
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Dake of iarlborough dining in state and catching rasp• 

berries in his mouth. Over here some ot a~ ■igbt be 

inclined to gi~e him -- the raapberrya. 

Don't you think ao, lelaon? 

1111, a1 Lowell Ttio■aa would 1ay., 10 lon1 aatil to■orrowl 



. . 

L.T. P.& G. Wed., ~uly 28, 1941 
(GiYen by Ir. John lieren) 

(:he Republican counter-blast agaiaat 

Bouse began tonight -- with Republican leader Senator 

Taft declaring that the aum■ona for a &P,eoial ••••ioa 
· was entirely political.) Be ~aid that Coaaru• wouldb 

jaatified in adjourning at once, bat adaed that th• 

legislator• will probably reaain in aeaaion for about 

weeks to con1ider parts of th• Tru■an pro1ra■ that ■ay be 

considered to b'e of an e■eraency, nature. 

The Senator cliaaxed with the declaration that 

the President does not want to reduce high prtce1 -- noi 

before the election. Be said th• Preaident wants Yotea 

from the farmers because of high farm prices, Yotes fro■ 

labor because of high wages, and votes fro■ the consa■er

br. blaaing the Republicans for high prices. 

From the camp of Governor Dewey we hear that 

the Republican candidate is going to carry his part of 

the political burden. Today an aide of Dewey stated: 

"The Governor bas no intention of telling Congressional 



leaders what to do, but be is ready to as1ume his fall 

abate of the party's Congresaional actiYitiea.• 

"The political storm about price• pat• a 1pot

ligbt on one bit of n••• tonight. Hot a price inoreaae, 

but a price reduction. Betblebe■ Steel Co■pany announoe■ 

a cut on twenty-1even produot1, one of three dollar• a 

ton. Last week Bethlehea Steel rai1ed the fl&•r•• on 

other products. The out today ia explained on th• 

ground of competitioD --



price cut on products tha t must meet lower figures 

of fered by other comp anies. I 
l!n t he Senate the infl ~tion issue is being ob

scured by igns of a ~ilibuster -- on the racial iaaue./ 

President Truman recommende d that inflation ~hould be 

taken up fi~st -- lea•ing his policy of racial rt1ht1 to 

wait until J a te;,./However, the Republican caucus baa 

agreed to bring up a poil tax bill to■or:-ow/.n the -
re ular session of Congress, the Lower Bouse passed a -
bill to outlaw poll taxes int~• South - and that only 

needs action by the Senate./ 

l The mere mention of the poll tax bill s<tarted 

t lking today - and, if the measure ia 

brought up, they will stage a filibuster, and keep on 

talking s long as the Senate stays in session./The old 

filibuster idea - talk it to death./ 



Secretary of State Marshall oontirml the tact that 

the weatem powers have reached an agreement on their next.,.. 

1n the Berlin crisis./The Secre~ or :te did not say Juat. 

what the move would be, but he hinted the story we had la■t ·- -~--- . ··•·.~~-- ,-·· 

nt.lht waa correct - that the .Allerican, Britteh and Prenoh 
., ¢rrrMla .._..., -----

A11balli:..'1or1 would a take the •tter 1tra1ght to llolotot, 

tor a peraonal sholfdown.j»t1patcb81 troa LendClft gtve 

cont1raat1on ot this, and add further 1ntOl'll8tS!on - IIQlq 

that the Ambaaaadora will tell IIOlotov that, it the Berlin 

blockade is litted, the Western p01rer1 are willln& to go 

lnto a tour-power conference, not MNlJ on aenaan probleu, 

but or.- ••■,tu questions evel'J'lffl8re else 1n ~pe/ .la tor 

Oel'IIBDY, they otter to auapend tbe elik4 eettinl up ot • 

separate We~t aer.n reglll8, and put that 1nto the caaterence/ 

AU or wh1:ch would represent a large amount ot conce111on 1n 

the ettort to persua~e- theSoviet• to end. the hinger blocbde/ 
~ s ~ . 

The ?>ndon diepatCh --~___,...~• 

11111111ii-dipl~ttc move will represent the cul.111n&t1nl ett 
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to termin te the present state of suspense - between peace 

and war. 


